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By BROOKE ESTEP
THE PARTHENON“And in this moment onceevery year, throughout thetown, throughout the school,time stands still.”These words from “We AreMarshall” ring in the ears ofevery Huntingtonian whenNovember comes, year af-ter year. If you asked, manywould tell you exactly wherethey were and what they weredoing the evening of Novem-ber 14, 1970.Regarded as the largestsport-related tragedy in his-tory, the crash of flight 932from Greenville, North Caro-lina altered the future ofMarshall University and theHuntington community. Sev-enty-five players, coaches,benefactors and crew losttheir lives that day. Forty-sixyears later, Marshall Univer-sity continues to remember“the 75” and the legacy theyleft for generations to come.Many students, adminis-tration, faculty, alumni andmembers of the commu-nity gathered around the6,500-pound, 13-foot tallfountain on the Memorial Stu-dent Center Plaza Monday,and alumnus Dennis Foleytold his Marshall story. Thenthe water to the fountain wasturned off.“On Nov. 14, 1970, Marshallstopped being a university— we became a family,” saidMatt Jarvis, student bodypresident. “This [ceremony]really shows how closely knitour community has become.”Jarvis said people wonderhow the younger generationsof Marshall students feelabout Nov. 14, and that forfuture students the phrase“We choose to remember” ismore applicable than “We willnever forget.”Marshall alumnus and for-mer interim C.E.O. of theMarshall Foundation JohnKinzer and his wife BettySue said they started attend-ing the November ceremonyaround 10 years ago.“We didn’t come for awhile,” Kinzer said. “Butonce we realized how specialthis was, we haven’t missed ayear since.”“Some people think thisought to be stopped,” Bettyssaid. “But when you seethe kids, the students, turn
out like this, you say, ‘You’recrazy.’”The Kinzers said they werein Beckley the day of thecrash, and they hurried backto Huntington after severalphone calls from their friends.They were rumored to havebeen on flight 932.Member of the 1969 Thun-dering Herd Dennis Foley wassupposed to have been on theflight as well, but due to an in-jury, he was unable to play the1970 season.“For me, this is the greatesthonor of my life,” Foley said.“When I accepted a footballscholarship in 1969, little didI know how it would changemy life.”Foley recounted his timeat Marshall, practicing withthe varsity players and stay-ing late to work on plays. Hewas getting off the elevatorin South Hall when two of hisfriends told him flight 932had crashed.Unable to reach the crashsite that evening, Foley re-turned to his dorm and calledhis parents the next day.“I’m so glad I called mymother; I had been listed withthose who had died,” Foleysaid. “Reporters had contactedmy family, asking questionsabout their dead son.”During Foley’s time of grief,he met a girl who he said “un-derstood him and was therefor him.”They got married in theCampus Christian Centerthree months after gradua-tion and have been marriedfor over 40 years.After graduating fromMarshall, Foley avoided theuniversity for 30 years. Herefused to speak of his col-lege years, and he denied everattending Marshall. When“Ashes to Glory” played atthe Keith-Albee PerformingArts Theater, Foley decidedto attend. That day, he said,changed him forever.“I began initiating conver-sations about Marshall,” Foleysaid. “I didn’t shy away whensomeone asked me about thecrash, and I was no longerhiding my past.”Nov. 14, 2016 was the firsttime Foley had shared hisentire story, from beginningto end.
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Roses are placed on the fountain by family and friends in memory of the 75 football players, parents, fans and crew who perished in the Nov. 14, 1970 plane crash.
46 years later, time stands still
529-RIDE
If you think you might qualify to
be certified as a TTA Dial-A-Rider,
Call 304-529-7700
Marshall University students ride
FREE when they show their MU I.D.
Taking the bus and want to see when it will arrive at your stop?
Download the RouteShout app now-so you can plan your trips on all
the popular bus routes Tri-State Transit Authority offer.
How does it work? Download the
RouteShout app from Apple iTunes or Google Play: • Select Tri-State
Transit Authority • Find your Stop • Get your arrival times
With RouteShout, you can now sneak in a
coffee or a few extra minutes of time before
hopping on the bus.
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By OLIVIA ZARILLA
THE PARTHENONBlack Sheep Burrito andBrews will have a fundraiserin honor of the late JeffreyKovatch, Ph.D., Marshall Uni-versity associate professor ofbiological science, Thursdayfrom 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.Twenty percent of all saleswill be donated to a familyfund for Kovatch’s wife, PaigeMuellerleile, chairwoman ofMarshall’s Faculty Senate andassociate professor of psy-chology, and two daughters,Jada and Chelsea.A specialty beer will bebrewed for the event and mu-sic will be provided from 8p.m. to 10 p.m.“I really think this is a sign ofhow strong this little commu-nity is,” said Hilary Brewster,Ph.D., organizerof the event andassistantprofessor inMarshall’sEnglish department. “They rec-ognize that Marshall and BlackSheep have this very symbioticrelationship with each other ona daily basis, and when some-thing tragic like this happens,Huntington as a whole, but also
the businesses around Mar-shall, recognize that togetherwe are part of a community.”Kovatch was part of Cre-ate Huntington, a groupthat encourages people tocreate positive change intheir community. Membersof the group regularly metat Black Sheep.“I honestly didn’t know howeasy it would be to ask (BlackSheep) to do it,” Brewster said.“They said ‘yes’ immediately.I had originally gone in to askfor 10 percent of the daily salesand they suggested 20 (per-cent), they suggested the beerand they suggested the music.”According to Kovatch’sobituary, he also worked withthe Fourpole Creek Water-shed Association. Communitymemberswere asked to “maketime to make memories withyour friends and family” to re-member Jeff.Kovatch passed away Nov. 5after complicationswith a brainaneurysm at the age of 43.
Olivia Zarilla can be con-
tacted at zarilla2@marshall.
edu.
Remembering Jeff Kovatch, Ph.D.
MUassociate professor of biological science
Black Sheep fundraiser to
benefit late professor
Students for Reproductive Justice hosted an abortion education program at Drinko on Monday, Nov. 14. President of the
organization Hallie Andrews said the program will dispel common myths and misconceptions about abortions.
Read full coverage online from contributor Sebastian Morris online at marshallparthenon.com.
Our Marshall communityrecently lost a professor, re-searcher, adviser, mentor andcheerleader when Jeff Kovatchpassed away Nov. 5. Person-ally, I lost a dear friend.Jeff, a biology professor,and his wife, psychologyprofessor Paige Muellerleile,have lived in Huntingtonfor just 10 years, yet theirroots here run as deep asthe trees Jeff helped to plantacross our community. Theirdeep-rooted involvement isevident in the outpouringof support the community,Marshall and beyond, has ex-pressed to the family over thelast several weeks.From “Respect the Beard”buttons distributed in theCollege of Science, to theriver clean-up organizedby graduate student SarahLegg, to the beautiful “thankyou” banner created by theservice fraternity Alpha PhiOmega, our university com-munity has united over JeffKovatch. That unity willcontinue as more eventsare organized, like a fund-raiser this Thursday at BlackSheep. Twenty percent ofthe day’s sales will go to theKovatch/Muellerleile family.Personally, and perhapsselfishly, I am thankful forthe years our circle of friendsshared with Jeff. Memoriesstretch from the softball fieldto the campgrounds to thesnowy mountaintops acrossWest Virginia. Jeff was a
constant in our life.He was the officiant at myhusband’s andmywedding -- ashort, sweet ceremony we willnever forget, and how couldwe? Not many officiants createtheir own wedding persona,but we were blessed by thepresence of Rev. JJ, a Pantheistminister who rode his mo-torcycle to the ceremony andread a beautiful sonnet whilewearing an old tie-dyed t-shirtand his lucky green chucks.Such memories of Jeff gohand-in-hand with the lessonshis life continues to bestow.Jeff taught in the classroomand the lab, the marsh andthe river, but he also taughtthrough his actions. Those lifelessons have cycled throughmy mind for weeks, helpingme come to peace with thepassing of my friend. Here area few ways we would all dobetter to live like Jeff:
Value people.It was not unusual to findJeff in a conversation withsomeone. In fact, a sciencecolleague said, “It was easy tolose hours of my day in a con-versation with Jeff Kovatch.”Jeff truly found value in everyperson he met and he remem-bered them, a trait I envy. Jeffhad a penchant for connectingpeople who might not other-wise cross paths because hecould see beneath the surfaceof a person.
Be charitable.He also did his part to puthis money where his mouth
was. We would walk to the Me-morial Student Center, whereJeff would pull out his walletto buy a cupcake, a ticket or abag of popcorn from a studentgroup. We had several conver-sations where he would notethat some people were lessfortunate, and $5 or $20wouldnot make much of a differencein his life but could help some-one else’s immensely. Whenyou have a couple bucks inyour pocket and you walk bya student organization sellingsomething, ask yourself “Whatwould Dr. Kovatch do?”
Beapartofyourcommunity.Fourpole Creek Water-shed Association. Dine andDiscover. Alpha Phi Omega.Softball. Basketball. GirlScouts. Motorcycles. Live mu-sic. Local arts. Jeff displayed adiverse area of interests and,usually with his family andhis dog at his side, supportedthose interests in the Hun-tington community. He wasnot a bystander, but enthusi-astically and fully invested ineverything he did. That enthu-siasm created a ripple effect,building a community thatcontinues to support him.
Go outside.Many of our memories in-volve Jeff and the outdoors.From recreation to research,Jeff enjoyed nature and the un-predictability that comes withit. Specifically, I recall a verysoggy 2014 football seasonwhen Jeff insisted we all stayuntil the end of every game.
Jeff was no fair-weather fan(or fair-weather friend).
Say “yes.”During the memorial ser-vice honoring Jeff last Friday,one friend called Jeff the ul-timate Yes Man. He was thefirst one to call if you wantedto go on an adventure, likedriving on a gravel roadthrough a tiny state forest inhunt of West Virginia’s bestswiss cheese. He was also thefirst one to call if you neededhelp, like repairing your roof.He could do it all and he washappy to do it all.
Live.I told someone recentlythat Jeff was one in a mil-lion, then corrected myselfto say he was one in 7 bil-lion. There is no one in thisworld who looked at lifewith the same curiosity, in-tensity and mindfulnessas Jeff. Biology professorFrank Gilliam, a colleague ofJeff ’s, wrote these words andshared them at Jeff ’s memo-rial service: “One hears ofpeople being larger than life.Jeff was not larger than life;he simply showed us that lifecould be lived larger than wecould imagine.”
Leave this place better
than you found it.At the risk of sounding cli-ché, we, truly, are a betterworld because Jeff Kovatchwas here. Maintain a clean wa-tershed, help a friend, or makesomeone laugh, and, in doingso, you will honor Jeff.
LeaveYourMark
A column byCara Bailey, former Parthenon executive editor and friend of Jeff
THE PARTHENONMarshall University’s par-ticipation in the nationalvirtual career fair for peoplewith disabilities will assiststudents in finding possibleemployment Tuesday.Any student with a disabil-ity can log on to the websitethat will link them to differentcompanies participating in thecareer fair.Like any other regular ca-reer fair, students can visitdifferent companies and ex-plore the different positionseach has to offer.Stephanie Ballou, direc-tor at the Office of DisabilityServices, said a lot of timesit’s difficult for a student in awheelchair to make it to ca-reer fairs.“It gives students a peace ofmind knowing that they canstill interact with agencies andemployers the sameway that anable-bodied person can do in a
regular career fair,”Ballou said.Ballou said most job fairsthat take place in a crowdedsetting don’t necessarily meanthe actual job has to be in thattype of setting.“Our students need to real-ize that just because they havea disability doesn’t mean thatthey are not employable,” Bal-lou said.Savannah Tucker, sophomorecommunication disorders ma-jor, has been in a wheelchairfrom a young age after she wasdiagnosed with cranial defor-mity at five days old, leavingboth her legs immobile.“I think it’s fantastic thatMarshall provides us withthese opportunities and re-sources,” Tucker said. “Itshows that the university iswilling to go that extramile forall of their students.”Students can participate inthe virtual career fair at www.bit.ly/VirtualJobFair_MU.
Virtual Career Fair to assist
students with disabilities
COURTESY PHOTO
Jeff Kovatch at a Marshall University football game.
Green Converse stickers are being sold in Kovatch’s memory to raise funds for his family. These stickers can be purchased in
Cara Bailey’s office in Old Main. Those interested can donate funds to the family at:
https://www.youcaring.com/support-paige-muellerleile-and-jeff-kovatch-674225
By NOAH GILLISPIE
THE PARTHENONThe Marshall UniversityCollege of Medicine and theCollege of Pharmacy are com-peting throughout Novemberto raise money for the Men’sHealth Organization by grow-ing out their mustaches.Two teams from each collegeof about a dozen students eachare participating in the compe-tition called “Movember” andare encouraging their friends,family and fellow students tosponsor their facial hair by do-nating to MHO.The Men’s Health Organi-zation distributes the funds
raised to help with prostatecancer screenings, testicularcancer screenings, erectiledysfunction, foundations andresearch in those areas andmen’s health and suicide.“We decided this year, as afriendly competition with theschool of pharmacy, we invitedthemto join theMovembercam-paign,” Daniel Kahn, founderand former chair of MHO atMarshall University, said.Kahn said the competitionwas started between studentsto just get involved, but theadministration latched onto itand gave it a lot of the exposureto help grow the campaign.
Kahn said last year the Mo-vember campaign raised over$1,100 by the end of themonth,but this year they have almostpassed that mark already andare on track to do much better.Last year, they were ranked inthe top ten med school teamsin the nation for donations.Kahn said at the end of themonth both schools will havean end of Movember celebra-tion at a bar to announce howmuch money they have raisedand to give awards for the bestmoustaches. He said it alsohelps to grow those interper-sonal relationships betweenthe two colleges as well.
“Next year we will try andreach out to West Virginia Uni-versity and explain what we doevery November and then askif they would like to participateand compete,” Kahn said.Kahn said the competitionis not limited to only men, andwomen can participate as well.He said some of themwear fakemustaches, but ultimately thegoal isn’t to grow a mustache,but to raise money for MHO.Kahn said men’s health issueseffect women too and Movem-ber is a greatway to get involved.
Noah Gillispie can be
contacted at gillispie51@
marshall.edu.
Marshall Colleges compete to raise money
for men’s health issues in ‘Movember’
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> WOMEN’S BASKETBALL
Herd to face FAMU in home-opener
By JAKE GRIFFITH
THE PARTHENONFresh off a massive win onthe road against University ofIllinois, the Marshall women’sbasketball team returns toHuntington Tuesday open thehome portion of their sched-ule, facing off against theFlorida A&M Rattlers.Marshall will be riding thehot shooting of combo guardShayna Gore as it heads backinto Huntington. Gore, whohit the game-winning shot toknock off the Illini, recordeda career-high 29 points in thevictory. She also added sixrebounds and three steals,helping the Herd to a narrow53-55 victory. Head coach MattDaniel says the Gore needs tobuild on that if the team wantsto continue its winning ways.“We didn’t put a lot onShayna’s back, but they were
the plays that were available,”Daniel said. “It was a good out-ing for her. She started lastyear with a good outing andwe need her to build on that.We want to maintain that mo-mentum better than we didlast year.”By far, the most impressivestat from the win was that theHerd overcame a 13-point defi-cit. While ‘The House of ‘Paign’may not be an easy place toplay, Marshall did not let thehostile atmosphere derail theircomeback attempt.“I knew we would havesome nerves,” Daniel said.“But I think our ability tobounce back is one of thecharacteristics we want ourteam to have. After that, westarted to settle in and play…we played better basketball.”With the Herd recordingtheir first victory over a Power
Five school since December28, 2007 against Missouri, thefocus now turns toward theRattlers, a team coming offa season-opening loss at thehands of North Florida, 71-60.Tuesday’s matchup will be thefirst ever meeting betweenthe two programs.Marshall has had relativesuccess against MEAC teamsin recent history, however. TheHerd have recorded four winsthe past three seasons from theconference FAMU hails from.The game will be the firstof a two-game home stand forthe Thundering Herd, beforeMarshall hits the road for twostraight away games, both partof the University of Texas – RioGrande Valley Invitational. TheHerd’s tilt versus the Rattlerstips-off at 6 p.m.
JakeGriffithcanbecontacted
at griffith142@marshall.edu.
FILE PHOTO
Marshall guard Taylor Porter prepares to shoot a free-throw during a home game last season. The Herd
are coming off their biggest win in recent history after beating Illinois on the road, 55-53.
FOLLOW PARTHENON SPORTS ON TWITTER AT
@MUPNONSPORTS!
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 2016
> THIS DAY IN SPORTS HISTORY
1980 - Dale Earnhardt wins the
30th NASCAR Winston Cup
ESPN.COM
> THEY SAID IT
“I hate Jon Elmore. I hate
Ryan Taylor, too.”
- LaVelle Moton, following his team’s 81-69 loss to
Marshall Saturday. Elmore and Taylor combined for
31 points, 9 assists and 13 rebounds.
ADVERTISEMENT
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©2015. Paid for by the United States Army. All rights reserved.
Actual hands-on experience can boost your expertise and give you a big edge in life.
And the Army Reserve provides you with the opportunities to develop your skills and
gain qualities that can enhance your career. They even pay you to learn, with a salary
and bonuses that can defray the expense of education and training. In fact, their Education
seeking success for the future, the Army Reserve can inject your resume with some very
impressive credentials.
There’s strong. Then there’s Army Strong. Learn more at goarmy.com/reserve.
ARMYRESERVE
GIVEYOUR
CAREER
ASHOTOF
ADRENALINE.
For more information,
visit
goarmy.com/marshall,
call 304-736-4634
or visit us at
500 Mall Rd, Suite 495
Barboursville, WV
25504.
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The Parthenon, Marshall University’s student newspaper, is published
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Thursday during the summer. The editorial staff is responsible for news
and editorial content.
The Constitution of the
United States of America
Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging the
freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the people to
peaceably assemble; and to petition the Government for a redress
of grievances.
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The Parthenon’s Corrections Policy
“Factual errors appearing in the
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Column:xoxo, Michael Brown
This column is not intended to replace or substitute professional advice of any
kind. This column, its author, the newspaper and its publisher are not responsible
for the outcome or results of following any advice in any given situation.
On the morning of Nov. 9, the morning after Election Day,Huntington was still standing. Cars were still stopped impa-tiently at the red light before McDonald’s, and people weremilling around on the sidewalks. The world was still turning,even though, for many, especially Hillary Clinton supporters,it felt like it had stopped.Hillary Clinton conceded the presidential election to Don-ald Trump Nov. 9, after winning the popular vote, but notwinning the Electoral College votes necessary to become thefirst woman president of the United States of America.The first woman president was an idea for the past year andhowever many months many people had poured their heartsinto. Finally, in 2016, nearly 100 years after women earnedthe right to vote, a woman could hold our highest office. Atthe end, it seemed so attainable, so close to becoming reality.Clinton supporters undoubtedly went into Tuesday scared,but uber confident. It wasn’t just that we were going to havethe first woman president, but it was that many of us believedin the message of Hillary Clinton herself. Hers was always oneof love and hope. Her opponent, Donald Trump’s, was onefilled with sexism and racism. The choice, for us, was obvious.Apparently it was not so obvious to the other half of thosein the country who turned out to vote on Election Day.Those people voted for fear. They voted for people of alldifferent races pondering whether they still have a place inthe United States (they do, by the way). They voted for menchanting “grab her by the p*ssy” in celebration on electionnight, which instilled an increased anxiety among womenwho already face a culture that tells them they are not asvalid as men every day. They voted for people in the LGBTQcommunity to be concerned about the future of their rightsand their safety. There is no way to list all of the groups who
suddenly and increasingly found themselves on the edge ofpanic on election night.On Nov. 9, many people in America woke up and wonderedwhere wewent wrong. Wewondered where all the Trump sup-porters came from, when all of the polls the week before werenot in his favor. We wondered, amused, at what happened tothe rigged election Trump so adamantly swore would be hiscampaign’s demise. We wondered how just 24 hours ago wewoke up looking forward to the future and now could only seeit as full of uncertainty.But Clinton said in her concession speech that there is“more work to do.” So Clinton supporters and third party sup-porters got out of bed and went about their day and that’s allwe have left, really, for a while. That is the ability to get up inthe mornings with our heads held high and continue fight-ing for what we believe in. It’s going be a little harder now,but the camaraderie of the people who are not complacent inrhetoric of racism and sexism will be, yes, “stronger together.”Hillary Clinton may have lost, but her message is notlost to us.And, finally, if we really believe in being “stronger together,”then we will need to give President-elect Donald Trump achance, because that is what he has earned. He has earned thepresidency. He got the votes, 60,375,967 of them according toGoogle’s election results as of Monday night, and got them inall the right places. Hillary Clinton’s message of acceptancewill now have to extend from her supporters to Trump sup-porters, where hopefully a President Trump will represent ahappy medium between the two. He should do this, as anypresident of the people should, and we should all hold him tothe highest standard we expect of any president. We will holdhim accountable during the next four years … together.
By MICHAEL BROWN
ASSIGNMENT EDITORThe readers submitted some questions about life, love andeverything in between. I answered them as honest as I knew pos-sible. I’m here to keep it real with you when no one else is andto answer with no judgment because I don’t know you! I’m justa college senior who enjoys giving his opinion. Here are some ofthe questions I got this week:
What TV serieswould you recommendwatching right now?“Real House Wives of Atlanta” just started back and I am over-joyed. I’m also in the middle of watching “American HorrorStory,” “Empire,” “Greys Anatomy” and “How To Get Away WithMurder.”
Have you ever had a one-night stand?Please don’t judge me, but I’m going to be honest and say yes,I have. I don’t regret it; I’m young, living and loving life.
What do you think about Americans saying that Donald
Trump being the President-elect scares them?I must say that I completely understand where they are com-ing from, especially being a biracial gay male. When the electionwas finally over I must say that I cried several times. I was trulylooking forward to having Hilary Clinton as my president, I loveher and I don’t care if you disagree.
I have had such a bad first semester here and I really
want to do better next semester. Do you have any good
advice for me to do better next semester?
When I began college, I really struggled during the transi-tion. My first semester, when freshmen get letters sent home,I had two sent home and I will never forget when my parentscalled me that night and gave me a long lecture about howthey just wanted the best for me and I just needed to applymyself, etc. I was just lazy. Anyone can do well in school, andthen you just have to put in the work. It doesn’t come easy foreveryone; if you want the grades, then put in the work. Youhave to manage your time wisely, and do not procrastinate.
I graduate in May and I have no idea what I want to do?
What should I do?I too was sort of conflicted on what it was that I wantedto do come May after graduating and I went to speak to oneof my favorite professors, Rebecca Johnson, and I also spokewith Maurice Cooley, Associate Vice President of Intercul-tural Affairs. Professor Johnson and I went on a walk, andsometimes just saying your goals and dreams out loud forsomeone else to hear helps so much. When I went and spoketo Mr. Cooley, he gave me homework and challenged me tohelp me understand what it was that I really wanted to dopost graduation. Both of these people I am extremely thank-ful for. I’m unsure what your major is or who you are, butthere are so many people here at Marshall who just want tosee you go far. Reach out and ask for advice.
To have your question answered you can submit them
on ask.fm/mikeyyybx.
Democratic presidential candidate Hillary Clinton reacts to the audience during a campaign rally in Raleigh, North Carolina, Nov. 8.
GERRY BROOME | ASSOCIATED PRESS
Editorial: We will hold Trump
accountable together
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Letter to the Editor:Dear President-elect DonaldJ. Trump,First, congratulations.The 2016 PresidentialElection was the first elec-tion that I was old enough tovote in, and man was it a his-torical one. I am going to becompletely honest and sayI was not your biggest fan.Through-out the primary I dideverything I could to promoteAnti-Trump and went againstyour campaign in every single
way that I could, then the pri-mary ended. As I was giventhe options of Hillary Clinton,yourself and the third parties,I was faced with a hard choice.In the primary I never sup-ported Hillary Clinton, I neverhave, and I was not about tostart now. My thoughts on youwere all over the place consid-ering your bad reputation onthe media, but being a journal-ism major I know how corruptthe media can be so don't
worry I understand. Being inschool I voted through an ab-sentee ballot, and I struggledwith my vote for around aweek before I made the choicetoo check your name.I made the choice to voteDonald Trump because I wantchange, I want my voice heardand I want to unite America. SoI am asking you this PresidentTrump, as registered liberalthat has put their faith and sup-port in you, to please not let
me and my generation down.Please take the faith we haveput in you and run with it anddogreat things. I hadmydoubtsabout you but I am not like theothers. You ARE my President,and WE are the future.As I end this message Iwould like to say that I amproud to be an american and Iam proud to live in the countryI do.Thank You.Jesse McLain
By TOM JENKINSAs Americans sat back andwatched as Donald Trumpshocked political analysts, Demo-crats, and virtually flipped theelectoral map, there was a cleara sense of disbelief, due to theassumption that Hillary Clintonwouldwin this campaign.As thenightwent on, it becamemore apparent that somethingwas happening that even manyRepublicans never thoughtwould happen. An outsider,someone who doesn’t under-stand the ways of our politicalsystem and what has been tra-ditionally done in every electionprior to this, has won the highestoffice that anyone can win in thefreeworld.Well, when one looks at this,you can of course say “this isa nightmare” or “this is finallywhen we see change.” Whatever
side of the political spectrum youare on; take a step back and lookat it from a distance.There is one thing that we canall agree on, America is scaredand frustrated. When you look atTrump from a historical stance,he was able to do something thatno outsider has ever done and hewas able to hit a nerve that reso-natedwith the American people.For many years now therehas been a disconnect withAmericans and the people whorepresent them. There has been amisunderstanding of what theirgovernment officials can andcan’t do as well. And often whatseems to happen is a dissatisfac-tionwithwho they have elected.USA Today reported, that voterturnout was up by 4.7 percentin 2,135 counties. So what madepeople come out to vote? Theusual typeofdemographicwesee
in people who vote are wealthy,elderly and the well-educated.Butwhatwe sawTuesdaywas anoverwhelming majority of work-ing class voters who maybe donot have a college education, andthis is because they felt as thoughtheyweren’t being heard.ForDonaldTrump, if youaren’ta supporter already, it is tough toenvision any sort of redeemingquality of him. For me, as a jour-nalist, I am terrified at times toenvision what could be a Trumppresidency. Will he actually hin-der my right to free speech? Ihighly doubt it, but Trump alsomust realize that journalists areseen as the fourth estate and willnot cater to his feelings.But looking at this from acampaign stand point strictly, isDonald Trump just the best everto have played the game? Trumpcouldhave knownwhat hehad to
do to win, and from a businessstand-point what an untappedmarket his supporters were. Ormaybe he, like his constituents,is just as frustrated and scaredfor our country.No matter what you thinkof Trump and his policies, youhave to look at this with somesense of realism. Trump willhave a tough time getting whathe wants done in office, be-cause of how he has alienatedboth parties. He is going to gointo this with a very dividedHouse and Senate, and maybethis will actually bring theseparties together in trying totame “the Donald.”So don’t go into thispresidency with so muchdisappointment, and try to be-lieve that our political systemis too strong to be taken downby oneman.
Our system is "too strong" to be taken down
> COLUMN
By MADI PULFER
FOR THE PARTHENONJust over a year ago, Canadians electeda young progressive man named JustinTrudeau as our Prime Minister. His messageof hope, equality and acceptance resonatedwith Canadians, who rejected the Islamo-phobic rhetoric of his challenger. Yesterday,Donald Trump was elected President of theUnited States, and I was shocked. A one hourdrive south frommy home in Ottawa, Canadawould take me to a country which now hasa leader with values entirely opposite of themanwechose.DonaldTrumprejectsprogressand instead wants to take us back to a timewhen America was “great.” It doesn’t take agenius to figure out that when Trump says“great,” what he really means is “oppressed”or even “white.” How can two countries soclose in proximity, so similar in demographic,choose a leader so vastly different?Last night, as the results poured in, and itwas realized that Trump would become theleader of the free world, the Canadian immi-gration site crashed, Google searches on “howto move to Canada” spiked and social mediawas full of young, progressives threateningto move up North. Americans weren’t alonein thinking an escape might be the only solu-tion. As the night went on, people began toask me if I would return home, and I stronglyconsidered it; it would be nice to escape themessage of hate spreading across the United
States and find solace in my liberal bubble.Then, I received a text from a friend back inCanada, simply asking “You ok?”While my response to the question at thetimewasno, that isn’t really true. I amawhite,upper-middle-class woman. My whole lifehas been privileged because of this. Despitenot being an American citizen, no one hasever told me to get out of their country, norhave I ever been asked to statemy religion, orapologize for the crimes of my people. Hell,with my blonde hair and blue eyes, I couldeasily pass for a Fox News contributor. I’mnot a target here, I’m going to be just fine.What Iworryaboutduring thisTrumppres-idency is not myself, but rather the groups ofpeople whom Trump and his Republican co-horts have chosen to mark as “other.”I fear for the trans people in this country,who already experience violence and hatecrimes on a level high-surpassing any othergroup; who face job discrimination, policebrutality and have a suicide rate more than25 times the rate of the general population.This group of peoplewho have fought so hardto have their voices heard now have a presi-dent who has said that states should havethe right to enact anti-trans bills like NorthCarolina’s HB 2, which accused transgenderpeople of being perverts playing dress upso that they can spy on people’s kids in thebathroom. I fear for the entire LGBTQ com-munity, who has seen progress, albeit not
enough, over the last few decades and whowill now have a “traditionalist” presidentwho once compared gay people to golf, citingtheir long putters and inability to sink three-footers. And will now have a vice-presidentwho wanted to send money allocated to carefor people with AIDS/HIV to organizationswhich provide conversion therapy.I fear for the men on planes, kicked offfor speaking in Arabic, or for drawing mathequations because they “looked like terror-ists.” I worry for refugees, who fled theircountry out of fear for their lives, who lefttheir homes because they didn’t know whenthe next attack would come, andwill now livewith that same horror. These people left toescape extremism, and now find themselvestrapped in the middle of it all over again in acountry ruled by a man who has pledged toban Muslims from entering the country,I fear for black men, who are stopped andarrested at a high rate and are already deal-ing with implicit bias shown through a seriesof murders by cops on unarmed black men. Ifear for black parents, who have to sit theirchildren down and explain to them how tohold their hands when they encounter a po-lice officer, regardless of whether they didanything wrong, who instruct them on howto move and how to speak, who teach themto ask permission before reaching for theiridentification, and essentially raise them tofear the police. I fear for them more knowing
that our president believes in stop-and-frisk,a policy ruled unconstitutional three yearsago.I fear for every minority, every person whohas ever been targeted for being different or“other.” I fear for the kids who are exposed togrowing rates of bullying, a factor experts arecalling the “TrumpFactor.” I fear for the voice-less, the powerless and the undermined.The people who spent election nightgoogling “how to move to Canada” are not re-ally the people who most desperately needsaving from this president. They are mostlywhite and privileged, just like me. I came tothe United States with the hopes of pursuinga career in human rights law, and if this elec-tion has done anything, it is to reaffirm howbadly this country needs people dedicated tothe fight for human rights and justice for all.This country needs people to stand up andfight, not run away.So my plea to all Americans who are dis-gusted by Trump and all that he has done isthis: don’t run to Canada, we don’t need youthere. Instead, stay and get loud. Make it clearthat your country is not one of fear and hate,and that you will not stand for the rhetoricDonald Trump has been spewing. The voiceof hate must be drowned out by that of loveand acceptance. If your voice is in Canada, itwon’t do your country much good.
Madi Pulfer can be contacted at pulfer@
marshall.edu.
How tomove toCanada: don't
By JARED CASTO
ONLINE EDITOROn election night, as results poured in indicating that Don-ald Trump would become the next president of the UnitedStates, I felt compelled to call my friend in D.C. This friend,a native Colombian who moved to America just over a yearago, said the city was in shock, as was the rest of the world.We talked for around an hour before ending the call, both ofus mutually concerned about this outcome that had hoursearlier seemed unthinkable, only moments before Trumpdelivered his acceptance speech.The next morning, with this reality setting in, I texted myfriend to get an update on his thoughts and feelings about theoutcome. And, with two texts, I saw the possible become im-possible, not only for my friend, but for the Americans whohave suffered the most; those who had not been representedin American history, but had found a voice in the Obama ad-ministration and a prospective Hillary Clinton presidency. I sawthe “Change” and “Hope” that President Obama championed asthe cornerstones of his campaign slowly recede. I saw the socialprogress that we had naively believed to be indestructible andunremitting become fragile and uncertain.“I was planning to intern for the White House,” he wrote.
“Now, I’m probably not gonna make it.”This friend, a previous Capitol Hill intern who foresaw a fu-ture in politics, is more than qualified for the position, whichmade these messages particularly unsettling. But even worse,I saw someone who had been in America for such a short timesuddenly feel unwelcome. And I was ashamed. I was ashamedthat 60 million Americans voted for someone so unqualifiedto serve as commander in chief. I was ashamed that my demo-graphic was responsible for this outcome, with 63 percent ofwhite men having voted for Trump, according to CNN exit polls.It was easy to feel this defeat onWednesday. Many Americans— Clinton supporters or merely supporters of an Americangovernment that is representative of all Americans— still feelthis defeat. But nearly a week later, my friend and I agree thatbacking down isn’t an option.For those of us who support a progressive America, we havean obligation. We must keep this upcoming administration incheck for ourselves, for our friends, for the America that we al-ready see as “great.” That means paying attention. That meanswatching now-president-elect Trump’s “60 Minutes” interviewor taking notice when Trump appoints Brietbart News CEOand white nationalist Steve Bannon as the chief strategist ofhis campaign. That means emphasizing to this administration
that issues such as climate change, racial discrimination, awomen’s right to choose and LGBTQ rights are important to alarge number of the American public; a majority, in fact, if we’reconsidering Hillary Clinton’s healthy lead in the popular vote.According to Pew Research, the millennial generation nowoutnumbers the baby boomer generation. We have the num-bers. We have the ability. We just need to mobilize. As we castour ballots in 2018 and 2020, we must tell ourselves that thevote isn’t just for us, but for all Americans.In themeantime, it’s up to us to refrain frommaking thesame mistakes made by the opposition. Should we pro-test, we must do so peacefully and effectively, refrainingfrom violence, name calling and polarization. Should theTrump administration be willing to cooperate, we shouldreach out to them in order to get progressive, inclusivelegislation passed. This doesn’t mean that we should nor-malize Trump, his rhetoric or his administration—whichcould be just as disastrous as expected. But it does meanthat we should show establishment Republicans and theTrump base that we are capable of being better than theyhave been.This isn’t defeat for our generation. This is a new beginning,and we must choose which direction we wish to go.
Rerouting toward progress> COLUMN
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CLASS IF IEDS
Call 526-4002 to place your ad
1-2-3-4 BR Apts &
houses. Ritter Park &
downtown $375-900
304-522-6252
Parkview 726 13th
Ave. extra nice 1 BR,
LR, DR, sunroom, kit. &
BA, includes garage,
hdwd flrs, $695 some
util pd 304-633-1540
HOLIDAY APTS
1-2-3 BR Pville, OH
740-886-6274
or 304-417-5774
If you need to:
Buy it
Sell it
Rent it
Find it
Fix it
Announce it
The Herald-Dispatch
Classifieds are
your answer.
Call 304-526-4002
MARK ALAN
TOWNHOUSES
East Pea Ridge
Great location!
Swimming Pool
SPECIAL
1 MO FREE RENT
w/approved credit
1 Bedroom $580
2 Bedroom $680
WD hkup, Laundry
facilities on-site.
Kitchen Furnished
Cable & trash included
Deposit & Lease.
Sorry, no pets.
(304) 736-8641
WEDGEWOOD VILLA
TOWNHOUSES
Quiet setting
(Pinecrest Dr Rt 60 E)
2 BR $600 - $640
cable & trash included.
laundry facility on site
FREE 50'' HD TV
FLAT SCREEN
with approved credit &
1 year lease + deposit
Sorry, no pets.
304-736-8641
'Best in Tri-State'
Westmoreland
Estates
Near Pharmacy
School Great loc.
for Med & Pharmacy
Students 1 BR
$575 & up,
2 BR, balcony
$650 & up.
Kit Furn., Laundry
facility on-site
Lots of closet
space. Lease/DD
No pets 525-3055,
304-751-0572
Unfurnished
Apartments
Waterford Village
B'ville. 1-2-3 BR apts.
Pool, Fitness ctr, more!
304-733-3838 website
waterfordvillage.info
EAST PEA RIDGE
2 BR apts & tnhouses
$600 & up +DD
+lease. Great location!
Nice, clean, kit. furn.
laundry facility on-site.
No pets 304-525-3055
304-751-0572
2 BR quiet country
setting, off st. park-
ing, $425. 529-6264
Ches 2BR townhouse,
clean, quiet, no pets,
$405. 304-522-6704
Mobile Homes
For Rent
Waterford Village Bville
storage units 5x10 to
10x20 304-733-3838
SOUTHSIDE
1227 Huntington Ave
2 BR, new furn. kit.,
cent H/A, hardwood
flrs, 1000 sq ft, garage
w/elec. door, front
porch, 2 blks to park.
$800 + $700 SD,
1 yr lease. No pets.
304-638-7777
7th St. W & Washington
Ave Tyler Apts nice
clean 1 & 2 BR $450 &
$550, lease +DD
No pets 304-525-3055
or 304-751-0572
Garages/Storage
1 BR $375-$465 util
pd Westmoreland or
8th St Rd 529-6264
232 6th Ave.
2 BR, 1 BA, kit. furn,
cent H/A, WD hkp,
security doors, off st
parking. Garbage pd.
$650 + $600 SD,
1 yr lease. No pets.
304-638-7777
HIDDEN TRAILS
1 BR efficiency
Utils pd. 304-736-1415
or 304-417-5774
Furnished
Apartments
1-2-3 BR Ritter Pk, E
Pea Ridge & Timber-
lake $415-$1200
304-972-2702
PPPPPPPP
APARTMENTS
HUNTINGTON'S
BEST ADDRESS
1 & 2 Bedroom
Luxury Apts.
304-736-5994
PPPPPPPP
Unfurnished
ApartmentsRENTALS
Unfurnished
Apartments
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FOUNTAIN cont. | from page 1Director of Athletics MikeHamrick said he also remem-bers his past as a “skinny13-year-old who dreamed ofone day playing for the Herd.”Hamrick said after the lossof the 75, quitting was the“easy way out.” He praisedthe university for never giv-ing up hope.“We have a story that no oneelse has,” Hamrick said. “Theirloss was not in vain; it hashelped this great universityinto national prominence.”After a 42-17 win overMiddle Tennessee on Satur-day, Marshall football headcoach Doc Holliday held backtears when he spoke about“the 75 others with [them]on the field.”“I saw it in the eyes of ourplayers Saturday, when theyput on those special black
uniforms for this time of theseason,” Holliday said. “I sawit when they put on thosewhite helmets and tappedthe sides, praying for the menwho had come before them. Isaw it when we locked armsand walked out on the field to-gether as their names flashedon the screen.”Holliday reminded the au-dience that “today is biggerthan football; it’s bigger thanall of us.”Severalmembers of the 1971“Young Thundering Herd”were present for the ceremony,including Bob Compton.“I was recruited by a lot ofdifferent schools,” Comptonsaid. “I was nervous to attendMarshall, because I didn’twant to try and fill someoneelse’s shoes. Then I saw thatMarshall needed me. I havenever felt more welcomed andwanted by a university.”
Compton teared up as hesaw the number of currentstudents in attendance to theceremony. He said he was sothankful students have con-tinued and welcomed thetradition of rememberingthe past.President Jerome Gilberthas said before how he ap-preciates preservation oftradition, and Monday wasno different. Gilbert at-tended his first fountainceremony as president ofMarshall University.“Last year I came to thisceremony as the newly namedpresident, but I was a presi-dent in waiting,” Gilbert said.“This year I come with adeeper knowledge and feel-ing, I’ve seen the story of thiscommunity, our community.”
Brooke Estep can be
contacted at estep115@
marshall.edu.
LEXI BROWNING | THE PARTHENON
Former football player Dennis Foley addresses a full plaza of family and friends of the 75 who perished
in the Nov. 14, 1970 plane crash.
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SAMPLE ADFOR SALEPelican VortexDLX 80 Kayak$175304-555-5555
SELLYOuRStuFF
FORcA$h FREEStud
ent
to Student ads
how to list your ad
theherald-Dispatch andParthenon reserves the right to decline or refuse advertisements.
uPtO10LinESFREE!
1. Email parthenon@marshall.edu
2. Directmessage on Twitter @muparthenon
3. Facebookmessage The Parthenon
THEPUB
THEPUBFAMILYFUNCENTER |25015THAVENUE |304-529-6086
FAMILY
FUN CENTER
Newly Remodeled
Fun Center
FUNFORALLAGES!
3,000
SQ. FT.
Many, Many,
Many New
GAMES!
SERVING HUNGRY HERD FANS SINCE 1961!
We Deliver Our Full Menu - Lunch, Dinner
or Snack Time to Marshall University!
PIZZAS • PASTAS • SANDWICHES
• PIZZA BREADS • HOAGIES • CHIPS & DRINKS
$699
Large Pizza Large Pizza
$1100FOUR
TOPPINGS
ONE
TOPPING
Large Pizza
$1999Two
Toppings,
2 Liter Pepsi & Ten Wings
$12.00 MINIMUM FOR DELIVERY!
Tasty Pizza Bread
Made like pizza on a
pepperidge farm
bun with cheese
Additional
Toppings
.65¢
$3.99
Chicken Wings
Buffalo Style,
Breaded or Boneless
18 to an order
$529
Pepperoni Bites
Variety of sauces:
mild, medium, hot,
srirachi, parmesan
garlic, teriyaki,
BBQ Dr. Pepper
33
37
89 Watch All Your Favorite
Football Games On Our
Flatscreen TV’s!
LIVEDJ!
FRIDAY&SATURDAY
7:00PM-10:30PM
